The preferred supplier to all hospital groups, private hospitals, clinics, associations & individuals. Our focus is on exceptional customer service, quick turnaround times, quality equipment, fair pricing and expert advice.

**Mobility Solutions Divisions:**

- Manufacturing
- Hospital
- Mobility & Rehab
- Rental

**Manufacturing:**
New Hospital or Clinic Projects / Upgrades / Replacements / Custom Build

**Theatre Equipment:**
Trolleys / CSSD / Surgeon Stools / Drip Stands / Positioners / Traction etc etc

**Ward Equipment:**
Huge Range of Ward Equipment for any Hospital Ward

**Mobility Products:**
Full Range of Mobility & Rehab Products for Hospitals, Clinics, Individuals

**Sole Distributors:**
B-Active Wheelchairs / Mobility & Rehab Equipment
microFET & ergoFET Digital Dynamometers

Visit our online showroom
www.mobilitysolutions.co.za
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MS-DA3-5
Three function electric bed.
Height adjustment from
335 mm - 750 mm.
Folding safety rails.
Locking swiveling Castor,
Bed head and bed foot removable.
Battery backup

MS-DA8-5
Five function electric bed.
High quality cold-rolled steel.
Hi-Low: 435 mm - 850 mm.
Folding safety rails.
Central Locking Castor system,
Head and legs power adjustment:
Head: 0° - 75°, legs: 0° - 40°
adjustable bed height:
Bed head and bed foot tilted: 0° - 20°
Folding safety rails.
Central Locking swiveling Castors
Bed head and bed foot removable.
Emergency CPR function.
Bed: 1980 * 900mm,
Bed body: 2090 * 910 mm.
Weight Capacity: 400 lbs (182 kg).
Net Weight: 128KG.
Battery Backup
**MS-S-4**
4 function hydraulic bed.
Epoxy coated steel bed frame,
Mesh wire platform.
Folding Cot Sides
Detachable ABS head/footboards.
Full Fowler Positioning
Back rest: controlled by gas spring;
Height 460mm to 810mm,
Trendelenberg tilting.

**MS-A 6-1**
Three function manual bed
Epoxy coated steel bed frame
Folding Cot Sides
Detachable ABS head/footboards,
Operated by crank.
Corners have IV rod locations.
Four 125mm castors, with brakes.
Full Fowler Positioning
Hi-Lo (no mattress) 400—750mm

**MS-B-16**
2 Function Manual Bed.
Epoxy coated steel bed frame
Folding Cot Sides
Detachable ABS Head/Foot boards
Four 125mm castors with brakes
Full Fowler Positioning
Operated by crank
Bed Height (no mattress) 500mm

**MS-B-31**
Pneumonia bed
Epoxy coated bed frame
With or without castor wheels/brakes
Semi Fowler Positioning

**MS-COT Cot Bed**
Child or Adult
Juvenile Bed with full or half
cot sides also available.

**MS-CSIDES**
Universal Cot Sides
Fits all beds,
With or without clamps.
One touch, easy fold
Very secure

**MS-LUX BASSINET**
Luxurious Bassinet
Trend + Reverse
12 Degree Adjust
Height adjustable
Silent transportation

**MS-BASSINET**
Neonatal, Labour
and Maternity
Wards. Trend +
Reverse. Crib, PVC
Mattress + Blanket
Tray.

**MS Backrest**
Powder Coated, ventilated material,
easy to clean, padded headrest.
PRESSURE CARE MATTRESSES

MS–ARSOS-IV ICU Stage IV Pressure Mattress + Pump
- Maximum patient weight up to 150 kg (24 st)
- Choice of static or alternating pressure, therefore usable in large variety of illnesses
- Extreme low noise and vibration thanks to built in AVS (Anti-Vibration-System)
- Energy saving feature/start-stop-automatically
- Adjustable cycle times / Acoustic and visual alarm / Power Cut alarm- CPR valve opening / Waterproof with cover

Invacare Premier High Risk Mattress
Exceptional pressure reduction & patient comfort. Uniquely conforms to the profile of an electric ward bed. Patented glide system significantly reduces potential for tissue damage via shear. Features a deep contoured insert pad to maximize body contact area and optimize pressure reduction. A quality product for medium to high risk patients. Waterproof cover.

MS-ALTPM Alternating Pressure Mattress + Pump
Alternating Pressure Air Mattress. Cell tube style alternates on 12 minute cycle. Waterproof with detachable cover. CPR valve

MS-Ripple Stage 1 Pressure Mattress + Pump
Ripple style mattress for short term use. Stage 1 Pressure sores. Waterproof with detachable cover

MSD12 Modular Mattress 36D
190 x 910 x 150mm
Medicare fabric which allows air to ventilate keeping the mattress cool. Waterproof and urine resistant. Recommended for use in ICU, Hi-Care, Frail-Care, Cardiac and any unit where the patient is bedridden for extended periods of time. Also ideal for home use.
PATIENT TRANSFER - HOSPITAL MATTRESSES—POSITIONING CUSHIONS & SUPPORTS

PATSLIDE— Patient Transfer System
The Safest Way to Transfer Patients
- Proven in hospitals internationally
- Ultimate in patient safety & comfort on transfer
- Smooth, upper surface provides low resistance, allowing easy transfer
- Non skid insert on the under surface grip firmly onto the bed, operating table or trolley.
- Easy to position, lightweight (5kgs) & flexes to facilitate movement
- No sharp edges or protrusions

Hospital Mattresses

Memory Foam Laminate Mattress
Heat sensitive conforming foam with slow memory release to model the shape of the body, may also enhance stability. Waterproof, 2 way stretch cover. Memory foam 20mm on both sides plus laminate foam.

Standard Hospital Mattress
Varied high density laminated foam. Waterproof, zip split on both sides. 1980 x 910 x 130mm

Standard Hospital Mattress
Varied high density laminated foam with a convoluted (egg crate) top surface for added comfort. Waterproof, zip split on both sides. 1980 x 910 x 150mm

Invacare Positioning Pressure Cushions

Invacare Positioning Supports/Cushions
- Propad Leg Trough
- Softform Wedge
- Softform Heel Pad
- Softform Wedge/Heel
- Positioning Cushions
- Shaped Positioning
- Visco Lastic Foam
- Various Sizes
MS-D-10
ABS and stainless steel cabinet
Size: L47*W47*H755m
Epoxy coated steel main body with stainless steel top board and stainless steel bottom base.
One drawer, one small door (inner with one shelf board)
Sliding top shelf.
ON CASTORS
Fold away towel rails.

MS-LR282
Powder Coated bedside cabinet
Size: 480 x 480 x 820mm
Grade 18/12 S/Steel Top
Features:
one drawer,
external towel rail
ON CASTORS

MS – VB
Visitor Stool / Bench
Single: 610mm / Double: 915mm

MSBD232
Movable over bed table for hospitals
50mm rubber wheel castors:
Cantilever design, tubular straight base., laminate top
Height adjustment with damper from 750 to 1080mm ;
Paint—Broken White Colour
Top—Oak High Pressure Laminate

MS—Tilt Table
Over bed Table that also tilts for reading, writing etc.
Manual height adjustment.
Perfect for using with a wheelchair, in bed or on any chair. Ideal choice for nursing homes and individuals. Not suitable for heavy industrial use.

MS M Pole
Stainless Steel heavy duty Monkey Pole for over bed use. Wall mount behind bed. Made to order.

MS—Doc Holder
Document Holder
Super Light Aluminum
Will fit Lever Arch File
Hangs at bed end
Powder Coated also Avail
Unique to Mobility Solutions
**Taxi Commode OR Self Propelled Commode**
Aluminum or Coated Steel
Comfort Seat & Back / Adjustable Armrests/Footrests. Swivel Castors + 1 Brake Castor
Footrest & Armrests / Adjustable/Removable

**Commode**
Non Folding OR Folding Options
Adjustable Height
With or Without Wheels
Steel or Powder Coated

**Aluminum Toilet Frame**
Suitable for any toilet
Adjustable Height
Load Bearing 100kg

**MS—Toilet Raiser**
Non Adjustable
OR Height Adjust
OR with Arms/ Lid

**Shower Seat**
With Backrest
Height Adjustable

**SMS—Swivel Bather**
Easy transfer into and out of the bath.
Swivel Function with lock
Stainless Steel or Mild Steel

**Shower Stool**
Perfect for small showers
Height Adjustable

**Electric Bath Lift**
Hand Control Remote
Electric Bath lift with Recline Facility

**Shower / Bath Transfer Bench**
Armrest & Back. Perfect for larger showers or Baths (one side in and one side out). Easy transfer.
HEALTH & SAFETY STANDARD APPROVED SHOWER SEAT FOR HOSPITALS

Fold Up Shower Seat
- Wall Mounted
- Foldaway
- Supplied to most private hospitals, clinics & individuals
- Very strong & durable
- Made from Aluminium & Stainless Steel with hygienic slatted seat.
- Weight capacity 120kg

Fold Up Shower Seat - Folded Down Size 480 x 460 mm
Made from Stainless Steel & Aluminium with Durable, Hygienic Seat

HEALTH & SAFETY STANDARD APPROVED HINGE RAILS FOR HOSPITALS

STAINLESS STEEL GRAB RAILS & HINGE RAILS

Dogleg Rails
- 2 Flange
- 3 Flange

Bath Rails
Shower Rails
Corner Grab rails
Hinge Grab rails
Range of sizes

Material: 304 High Quality Stainless Steel 32mm o/d
Finish: Satin Polished
Hangers: Mounting Plate with 6 Raval Bolts & S/S set Screws
Fasteners: Stainless Steel Fixing Screws with Plastic Wall Plugs Supplied.
**MS-Examination Bed**
Epoxy Coated semi-fowler examination bed: Size: 1900mm(L) x 650mm(W) x 700mm(H)
Backrest

**MS-PT—Economy Patient Trolley**
Epoxy Coated + Drip Rod + Stainless Steel Top. Blanket Tray. Patient Restraints Option of Folding Cotsides

**MS-MT870**
Covered Mortuary Transfer & Enshrouded Transport System

**TRAUMA TROLLEY** NDTCRSD05
S stretch Adjust Height
Inclined Backrest Gas Spring Adjustment
2 Pieces Metal Locked and hide-able side rails
Hygienic design head and foot arms made from metal material
Mechanical CPR (flat position of bed backrest for emergency)
Plastic protection
X-Ray
5. Caster movement easiness to desired directions
Requirement basket
Urine bag holder
Belt Hook

**MS-E-2 Hydraulic Stretcher**
Hydraulic stretcher
Size: 2100 x 690 x 460/800mm
Epoxy plastic sprayed steel wire top surface.
Backrest adjusted by gas spring between 0-45 degrees.
Height of stretcher can be adjusted between 460-850mm

**MS-ALK06**
Luxurious Hydraulic Stretcher
Size: 2100 x 690 x 460/800mm
Backrest adjusted by manual crank system.
Hydraulic height adjust from 460—800mm
X-Ray translucent surface
Foot Rest Trendelenburg 0—11 degrees
Complete with:
IV Pole
Push Handle
Automatic Aluminum Railing + Hydraulic Pump
DRESSING + INSTRUMENT TROLLEYS
Heavy Duty Stainless Steel
Large 900 x 450mm
Medium 650 x 450mm
Small 450 x 450mm
SOLIDLY MANUFACTURED TO LAST MANY YEARS

* CUSTOM MANUFACTURING *
* To Your Specification
* Any Size or Style
* We Make What You Need

Please Send Your Specifications & We Will Quote You

ECONOMY RANGE OF TROLLEYS ALSO AVAILABLE
**The Preferred Medical Supplier**
Guaranteed Professional Service
Affordable Quality

---

**MS-Aneesthetic Single Rail Trolley—Standard**
- Stainless Steel
- OR
- Powder Coated
- Single Rail on Top Shelf
- Bottom Shelf
- Single Drawer
- OR
- Double Drawer
- Castor Wheels

**MS-Aneesthetic Double Rail Trolley Luxury**
- Stainless Steel OR Powder Coated
- Double Rail on Top & Bottom Shelves
- Bottom Shelf + Castor Wheels
- Choice of:
  - Single Drawer
  - Double Drawer
  - Triple Drawer

**MS-Mobile Storage**
- Highly versatile storage cart, Can be used for a number of applications. With or without internal drawers.
- Size to your spec. Stainless Steel.
- Castor wheels
- Push Handles both sides
- 2 Doors

**MS-Doctor Trolley**
- Doctor Trolley for rounds.
- Stainless Steel
- 3 Shelves
- 2 Small Drawers
- Push Handles both sides
- Castor wheels
**MOBILITY SOLUTIONS**

The Preferred Medical Supplier
Guaranteed Professional Service
Affordable Quality

---

**MS—Multi – Function Trolley**
Stainless Steel
Castor Wheels
2 Cupboard Doors—Lockable
Push Handles on both side
Made to any size

**MS—Food Trolley**
High Quality S/Steel
- 7 Tray
- 14 Tray
- 20 Tray
OR
To your spec.
Double Doors
Push Handles
Heavy Duty Castor Wheels

**MS—Food**
3 Tier Food Trolley
Castor Wheels
Stainless Steel or Epoxy

**MS—POP Trolley**
Stainless Steel
Castor Wheels
3 Drawers
Excludes Bowl & Bucket

**MS—linen 3 Shelf**
S/S or P/C
Complete with Bag

**MS Linen Receiver**
Soiled P/C / SS
Complete with Bag

**MS Clean Linen Trolley.**
P/C or S/S
DRESSING / INSTRUMENT / PROCEDURE / TROLLEYS
Stainless Steel Heavy Duty
- Large 900 x 450mm
- Medium 650 x 450mm
- Small 450 x 450mm

WE ALSO MANUFACTURE TO YOUR SPECIFICATION, ANY SIZE, ANY TYPE OF TROLLEY, PLEASE SEND US SPECS FOR A QUOTE

ECONOMY RANGE ALSO AVAILABLE S/STEEL OR EPOXY

MS NS—Nurses Station / ICU Bed End
5 Drawers Plus 1 Cupboard
Document Holder on Side
Castor Wheels
Choice of Cream or White PLUS Choice of Top Colours
EMERGENCY & EVACUATION

MS-Scoop
Scoop Stretcher
Load Bearing 120kgs

MS-TB
Trauma / Spine Board
X-Ray Translucent
Load Bearing 159kg

MS-Ambulance Self Load
Ambulance Stretcher / Self Loading
Size: 190 x 54 x 90cm
Load Bearing 159kg

MS-Ambulance
Ambulance Stretcher
Size: 190 x 54 x 33cm
Load Bearing 159kg

MS-Single Fold Stretcher
Anodized aluminium alloy frame.
Washable, waterproof + anti-fungus fabric top, safety belts.
Unfolded 185x52x23cm
Folded 93x52x10
Weighs 5kg—Load Bearing 159kg

MS— Double Fold Stretcher
Folding Aluminium Stretcher
Double Fold
Load Bearing 159kg

MS— Immobiliser
Head Immobiliser
Can be used with the Scoop Stretcher and Trauma/Spine Board

MS— Evac Stretcher Chair
High-strength aluminium alloy.
Restraint straps
Quick-release buckles
Can be folded when not in use.
Size 91 x 51 x 90cm
Load bearing: 159kg
Perfect for emergency evacuations in any building.
Goes up or down steps.
MSF-45-S2 Medicine Trolley
1) Medicine Trolley
2) ABS drawers x 2,
3) Sliding shelf,
4) Central locking,
5) Wheels with brakes
6) Waste bin x 2,
7) Needle disposal container, 8) 8)
Disinfectant holder
9) IV pole holder,
10) Medicine Cassette holder

MSF46—S1 Emergency Trolley
1) Steel drawers x 2
2) Cupboard x 1
3) Shelf x 1
4) Central locking
5) Wheels with brakes
6) Waste bin x 2
7) IV pole x 1
8) CPR board x 1
9) Label box
10) Defibrillator shelf
11) Oxygen tank holder
12) Medicine cassette holder

MSF-46-S2 Emergency Trolley
1) Steel drawers x 2
2) Cupboard x 1
3) Shelf x 1
4) Central locking
5) Wheels with brakes
6) Waste bin x 2
7) IV pole x 1
8) CPR board x 1
9) Label box
10) Defibrillator shelf
11) Oxygen tank holder
12) Medicine cassette holder

MSF1 -S1 Anesthesia Trolley
X 5 Steel Drawers
Central Locking.
Wheels with Brakes
Waste Bin x 2
Needle disposal container
Disinfectant holder
Defibrillator Shelf
Oxygen tank holder
CPR Board x 1

MS-UDC
Economy
Medicine Trolley
Utility Drug Cabinet
Epoxy Coated
OR
Stainless Steel
Lockable Doors
Castor Wheels
MOBILITY SOLUTIONS

The Preferred Medical Supplier
Guaranteed Professional Service
Affordable Quality

MS—Doc Holder
Document Holder
Super Light Aluminum
Will fit Lever Arch File
Hangs at bed end
Powder Coated also Avail
Unique to Mobility Solutions

MS—XRay View Digital
X-Ray Viewing Box
Small—360 x 460 x 130
Medium—900 520 170
Large—1225 x 520 x 170

Bedpan /Urinal Rack
Combination Unit
Stainless Steel

Urine Bag Holder
Hanging /Free
Standing

MS—Bedpan—MS-Urinal
Stainless Steel

Schedule 7—Poison Cabinet
Lockable Inner Cabinet
915 x 610 x 230
Or
610 x 455 x 300

Schedule 5—Drug Cabinet
Wall Mounted
455 x 355 x 230
610 x 455 x 300
915 x 610 x 230

UWSD Holder

MS—Hanging Hook
Stainless Steel Hanging Hook

Double OR Single Step
Epoxy Coated / Rubber Top
INFECTION CONTROL

**MS-Clinibin 85 Its**
- Used for Waste or Soiled Linen
- Tubular Mild Steel, Epoxy Coated
- Flip Top Lid / Caster Wheels
- Front Wheels with Brakes
- Approved Infection Control

**MS—Clinibin 26lts**
- Used for Waste or Soiled Linen
- Tubular Mild Steel, Epoxy Coated
- Flip Top Lid / Caster Wheels
- Front Wheels with Brakes
- Approved Infection Control

**Mask Box Holder**
- Stainless Steel
- Won't break or chip
- Unique to Mobility Solutions

**Glove Box Holder**
- Aluminum
- Will Never Break or Chip
- Unique to Mobility Solutions

**D-Germ Bottle Holder**
- Stainless Steel Unique to Mobility Solutions
- No Maintenance
- Epoxy Coated Also Avail

**MS-Medical Bin**
- Stainless Steel
- Medical Pedal Bin
- Sizes: 20lt; 30lt, 50lt
- Brushed S/Steel
- Fire Resistant
- Internal Bucket made from Brushed Stainless Steel Bucket

**Infection Control**
- Surgeon Gowns
- High Risk/Std
- Infection Control Gowns
- Scrub Suits
- Gloves
- Masks
- Overshoes
- Aprons
MS – IVH
Bed IV Holder
Safety Drop Feature
Stainless Steel
Plug in for Electric OR Clamp for Manual

MS – IVW
Wheelchair IV Holder Stainless Steel

MS – IVB
Bed IV Holder
Safety Drop Feature
Stainless Steel
Plug in for Electric OR Clamp for Manual

MS – WDS
DRIP STAND
Weighted Bottom for Stability
Stainless steel rod;
Height adjustable to 2 metres
Chrome hooks, Base with castors
SAFETY DROP FEATURE
Also avail without weight

MSF-44 Accompany Chair
Perfect for long wait visitors
Size: L1960*W720*H400mm
Epoxy Coated Steel Frame
Sponge Top / Leather Feel Fabric
Castor Wheels
Can be used as chair or bed

MSA01
Halogen Exam
Halogen Examination Light 35W
Mobile—swivel castor wheels
Height Adjustable
Perfect for any medical room
Halogen bulb—400 hours service
B-Active Patient Transport Wheelchair for Hospitals

Highly Durable / Strong Construction
Folding OR Non Fold Bar Available (Prevents Theft)
Removable Armrests
Adjustable / Swing Away / Removable Footrests

Full Spares & Service Available
Option of Logo / Text Embroidery on Chair Back

Patient Lifter / Hoist—
ELECTRIC or HYDRAULIC
Complete with Universal Sling
Can be moved effortlessly.
Removable mast and boom
3” Double Castors with parking locks
Infant Radiant Warmer MS-HKN90
Pre-Warm, manual, baby mode controlled by micro-computer.
Lots of adjustments

Diagnostic Set—Universal
Ottoscope Head
Ophthalmoscope Head
Nasal Speculum
Bent Arm Illuminator
2 x Laryngeal Mirrors
Tongue Blade Holder

Portable Foetal Doppler
MS-BF600
Auto Power off;
Built in speaker / jack,
Doppler frequency 100-300hz

MS –POP SAW
Max upload output frequency 133hz
Rated power <125W
Noise <85dB (when being uploaded)
Weight <1.5kg
Length <250mm

BP desktop Electronic
Sphygmomanometer, with segment LCD. It can measure SpO2 and NIBP accurately,

Baby Changing Station
MS-BCS0010
Foldable Bed saves space , Anti-Bacterial Protection

Portable Autoclave
MS-SA25MF.
24lt Chamber

Mobile Suction Unit + Trolley
MS-YX-932D
Flow rate: 32L/Min ; Storage bottle:
2000ml x2 (Glass) Can modify for polycarbonate

Pulse Oximeter Fingertip
MS-MD300C2.
Sp02 Waveform Pleth or Line;
Sp02; PR, Bar Graph
MS – OxyHolder
Multiple Oxygen Bottle Holder
Adjustable Feet
Made to size

MS – OxyTrolley Handles
Multiple Oxygen Holder Trolley
Castor Wheels Made to size

MS – OBWM
Oxygen Bottle Holder—Multiple Wall Mounted. Sizes: 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 Holders
Or Custom Made to Your Specs

MS – OBBed
Oxygen Bottle Holder
Single—Bed Mounted

MS – OBHW
Single Oxygen Bottle Holder on Wheels,
P/C, Castor Wheels

MS—WBottle Holder
Wheelchair Bottle Holder. Attach to base of wheelchair

Pin Index—Bullnose Gauges & Flowmeters

Preset Bull Nose Regulator
Preset Pin Index Regulator
BARIATRIC SOLUTIONS

**Bariatric Wheelchair / with Elevating Leg rests.** Range of Sizes
22”; 24” 26” 28” 30”
Load Capacity from 140kg to 325kg

**Bariatric Wheelchair s Manual + Electric**
Range of Sizes
22”; 24” 26” 28” 30”
Load Capacity from 140kg to 325kg

**Bariatric Rollator**
Seat Width—18” x 14”
Height Adjustable
Load Capacity—210kg

**Bariatric Pulpit Walker**
Height Adjustable
Load Capacity—230kg
Height Adjust 5’ to 6’ 3”

**Bariatric Electric Bed**
Capacity 340kgs
Expands from 39” to 48”
Length from 80” to 88”.
Integrated battery back up
2 motors—head and foot sections
Bariatric Mattresses available

**Electric Bariatric Hoist**
(Sling not shown)
Base: 66cm—115cm U Base
Height Adjustment:
865—2075mm
Override Mechanism
Load Weight up to 215kg
BARIATRIC SOLUTIONS

Bariatric Commode
23” Seat Width
28” Overall Width
Adjustable Height 50—58cm

Bariatric Bathlift
Orca XL
Backrest Recline up to 40 Degrees.
Contoured Neck Rest. Load — 170kg

Bariatric Shower Stool
Seat Heigh 15” - 21”
Seat Depth 18”
Seat Width 20”
Load Capacity — 180g

Bariatric Bath/Shower/Transfer Bench
Height 16.25” - 20.25”
Load Capacity — 320kg

Commode Self Propelled
This chair doubles as a shower chair. Full aluminium frame so no rusting. Comfort Seat & Back / Adjustable Armrests/ Footrests. Swivel Castors + 1 Brake Castor

Wheelchair Scale MSPTM-500
Safe & secure Capacity up to 500kgs Perfect for Bariatric Patients

BARIATRIC PRESSURE CARE MATTRESS MS-ARSOSPLUS—STAGE IV

Bariatric Pressure Care Mattress MS-ARSOSPLUS
- Suitable for use in pain therapy and treatment and prevention of decubitus ulcers to Stage IV.
- Use with patients weighing from 150kg up to 250kg
- Pressure cycle according to a Three Chamber System with pressure setting range
- Static and alternating pressure options
- Low noise / low vibration via AVS (Anti-Vibrations System)
- High grade PU mattress cover included, moisture repellent, breathable, washable to 95 degrees C and dryer to 50 degrees C
- Suitable for thermal disinfection

The Preferred Medical Supplier
Guaranteed Professional Service
Affordable Quality
THEATRE

CSSD Racking
Made to Order

CSSD Packing & Sealing Table
Made to Order

Blanket / Fluid Warmer Combo
Stainless Steel or Stainless Steel with front glass doors.
Digital Controls
Dual Insulated Chambers
Mounted on h/duty castors
Made to order

Blanket Warmers—High Quality Stainless Steel
Option of front glass doors. Digital Controls. Can be Preset
Large—8 Drawers: Medium—5 Drawers: Small—3 Drawers
Mounted on heavy duty castors—Made to order

Fluid Warmer
High Quality Stainless steel
Option of Glass Door.
Insulated chamber.
Safety Cut Outs on all units
Sizes:
Large 100lts
Medium 25lts
Small 10lts
Made to order
**MOBILITY SOLUTIONS**

*The Preferred Medical Supplier*

*Guaranteed Professional Service*

*Affordable Quality*

---

**Anaesthetist Chair**
- Footrest
- Adjustable Height
- Swivel Castors

**Surgeons Stool**
- Round Top
- Adjustable Height
- Swivel Castors

**Surgeons Stool**
- Polyurethane Top
- Adjustable Height
- Swivel Castors

**Surgeons Stool**
- Polyurethane Round Top
- Adjustable Height
- Swivel Castors

**Digital Wall Clocks** — With or Without Logo
- Choice of Black or White

**Digital Wall Clock**
- * Time + * Date + * Temperature

**Pressure Sand Bag**
- Various Sizes

**Traction Sand Bag**
- Various Sizes

**Sausage Sand Bag**
- Various Sizes

**Digital Wall Thermometers**
- Min / Max Temperature
- Highly accurate Temperature Measurement
- Suitable for all hospital environments
Wheelchair Platform Scale MSPTM-500
Safe & secure
Capacity up to 500kgs
Ideal for Bariatric patients

Chair Scale MS-BW3136
Capacity 200kg / 100g
Functions: Zero; Tare; Hold; Unit; Recall; BMI. Easy lock, no slip rear wheels, lift away armrests, foldable footrest.

Physician Scale MS-BW110-H
Weight / Height Automatic BMI Capacity 200kg

Physician Scale MSSW-4632
Battery Back Up Max Weight 200kg Weight/Height

Digital Paediatric Scale MS-BW20.
Newborn up to 20kg
0 to 10kg/5g—10 to 20kg / 10g
Tray size 650 x 265 x 100mm

Digital Paed/Baby Scale MS-BW2010
Large platter may be removed for standing weighing of children under 20kg. Display LCD

Manual Dial Scale MS-GM-4615
Max Weight 160kg Graduation 1kg

Mobile Suction Unit + Battery Back Up MS-JX820D
Flow rate: 20L/Min /Cap 1000ml. Storage bottle: Single/Double. Battery Duration >30minutes. Noise 65cB(A)

Suction Unit Low Vacuum MS-YBRX-1A
Continuous drainage for air or liquid. Vacuum level adjustable.
Max Vacuum .29KPa(150mmHg)
Water Capacity >1500ml/min

Mobile Suction Unit + Trolley MS-YX-932D
Flow rate: 32L/Min Storage bottle: 2000ml x2 (Glass) Can modify for polycarbonate
Hydrocolloid:
Hydrocolloid dressings are used on burns, light to moderately draining wounds, necrotic wounds, under compression wraps, pressure ulcers and venous ulcers. A hydrocolloid dressing is non-breathable and adheres to the skin, so no separate taping is needed. Convatec Comfeel Plus, Duoderm, Granuflex, and 3M Tegaderm Hydrocolloid.

Hydrogel:
Hydrogel dressings are used for wounds with little to no excess fluid, painful wounds, necrotic wounds, pressure ulcers, 2nd degree burns and infected wounds. By providing moisture to the wound, hydrogel dressings create a moist healing environment, which promotes granulation, epithelialization, and autolytic debridement. The high water content of hydrogel dressings cools the wound, producing pain relief that can last up to 6 hours. 3M Tegaderm Wound Filler, S&N Intrasite & Solosite, 3M Tegagel, Convatec DuoDerm Hydroactive Wound Gel.

Alginate:
Alginate dressings are used for moderate to high amounts of wound drainage, venous ulcers, packing wounds and pressure ulcers at Stage 111 or IV. 3M Alginate; Smith & Nephew Algisite;

Foam:
Foam dressings are highly absorbent and are available in a range of different shapes, sizes and compositions. They can be used as a primary or secondary dressing on a variety of wound types, from leg ulcers to cavity wounds where exudate is a problem. 3M Tegaderm Foam; Hartmann Permafoam; S&N Alleyvn; Convatec Biotain
MOBILITY / REHABILITATION / SENIORS

B-Active Standard Wheelchair
Steel Frame
Folding Frame.
Size—12” to 24”

B-Active Rural Wheelchair
Steel Folding Frame
Swing Away Armrests, Adjustable/Removable Footrests. Solid Tyres
8 x 2 Castors. Size -12” to 24”

B-Active Lightweight Wheelchair
Full Aluminium Folding Frame
Size—16” to 18”

B-Active Lightweight Comfort Embrace

B-Active Para Rigid
Various Options
Various Sizes
Chairs to Suit any Budget

B-Active Standard Power
Various Options
Standard Electric Chair
Sizes 16” to 18”
Bariatric also avail

B-Active Lightweight Comfort Embrace

B-Active Comfy Power
Flip Back & Height Adjust Armrests. Detachable & Swing Away Footrest; Rear Suspension for Comfort.
Heavy Duty Wheels
Luxurious Comfort.
Also avail with Recline / Chin Control

KUSCHALL—Custom Build to Fit
Kuschall Champion
Kuschall Carbon
Kuschall Ultra Light
Kuschall Compact
The best wheelchair on the market!
B-Active — Positioning Wheelchair with Tilt in Space
Paediatric Sizes 12", 14", 16" & 18"
Tilt in Space + Recline. Adjustable Footrests
Lateral Supports. Adjustable Headrest

B-Active—Electric Positioner with Tilt in Space
Size 16" & 18" Electric Tilt in Space + Electric Recline. Options:
Electric Elevating Legrests or Chin Control

B-Active — Paediatric Buggy
Sizes 12" 14" 15"
12" & 14" have recline facility
Detachable Footrests. Adjustable Padded Headrest.
Lightweight
Folds Easily
Weight capacity from 25 to 50kgs

B-Active Recliner Wheelchair
Choose from full recline Or 30 degree recline
Elevating Legrests standard on full recline
Removable Headrest Support
Quick Release Wheels
Foldable Various Sizes

Dolomite Step up Walker
Is a new modern support. Can be manually adjusted, hydraulically or with a motor

Easy Walker
Connecting People with Health, Happiness and Dignity
B-Active Stand Up Wheelchairs - Full Electric Or Electric Stand / Manual Push
Sizes 16" & 18" / Highly Adjustable
Swing Away Armrests / Padded, Swing Away Knee Pads / Detachable Headrest / Centre of Gravity Positioning

The Benefits of a Stand Up Wheelchair

Psychological Benefits:
Increased Independence:
Simple tasks such as opening a high cupboard, fishing, golfing, braaing ……..
The list is endless.

Social Status:
Finally interact normally with peers and family. Anyone using a standing wheelchair will be able to do jobs in the home & workplace that previously they were unable to undertake due to the restrictions of the chair.

Cognitive Abilities:
The increased circulation derived from standing increases a person’s cognitive ability to think and their memory and focus becomes sharper.

Self Esteem:
Tenfold increase in wellbeing. No more looking up at people or people looking down on you – finally the playing fields are level and eye to eye contact, stand up hugs, looking in a mirror etc are all fully accessible.

Physical Benefits
Pressure Sores:
One of the major benefits is the weight distribution which improves the healing of existing pressure sores and unquestionably is a preventative measure against any sores occurring.

Muscle Spasms/ Contractures:
Standing helps relax the muscles and reduces spasticity. It also stretches and exercises muscles.

Circulation:
Increased circulation as the body changes posture. Blood flow is returned to normal.

Bowel Function/Urinary Tract Infections:
Studies have proved a standing chair reduces the incidence of urinary tract infections & increases bowel function.

Read Dean Shand’s Inspirational Story:
http://www.mobilitysolutions.co.za/the-day-i-stood-up-deans-story/
Roho Hybrid
Roho dry flotation air cushion insert provide skin protection. Jay contoured foam base aids positioning and stability. Exclusive cover with comfort foam allows smooth transitions For those at medium to high risk of pressure sores.

Invacare Flotech Image
Combination of shaped cushion base plus large gel sac giving even weight distribution. This design delivers a high protection to High Risk users. Complete with cover. This design is ideal for chair or wheelchair use.

Folding Ramp
183cm long x 65cm wide
Carrying capacity 320Kg

Telescopic Ramp
2pc

Invacare Flotech Solution
Combination of shaped cushion base plus dual layer gel sac over the ischial & sacral area. This design increases surface support and provides a superior protection to High Risk users. With cover.

Foam OR Memory Foam Cushions
High Density Foam OR Memory Foam
For those at low to medium risk
Pre-Ishchial shelf Or Rocker Cushion OR 2 Layer Foam OR Memory Foam
Sizes: 10” up to 26”
Complete with stretch cover
Bulk quantities to order
Introducing The Amazing Typing sticks

type with ease.
No more struggling with keyboards,
Ideal for quadriplegics and stroke victims

Leather Push Gloves
Real leather push gloves with padded rubber palm.
Available in Large and XLarge.
Effortless Pushing of Wheelchairs
Makes a superb gift for any wheelchair user

Leg Lifter
Extends reach to assist in leg lifting on or off wheelchair or a bed.
Length 1060mm
Weight capacity of 87 Kg

Grab & Grip Multi-Function Reacher
Skid proof sponge front tip. Magnet inside to pick up magnet items.
Hanging pin to hang cap or coat.
2 Sizes
67cm
82 cm

Transfer Belt or Transfer Board

Wheelchair Tray

Tableware
Non Slip Tray
Assorted Tableware
Passive / Active Motion Limb Rehabilitation

B-Active MK3 Passive / Active Motion Limb Rehabilitator

- Personalised low stress workouts that can be used anywhere.
- Adjustable speed and resistance gently and progressively strengthens both arms and legs

Recommended for ACTIVE (Arms/Upper Body) OR PASSIVE (Upper Body)

The B-Active MK3 has a lightweight compact design, adjustable speed & resistance, a timer switch PLUS a multi-function LCD display readout which provides scan, time, count, total count and calories burned. A non-skid mat and interchangeable handgrips along with remote control is included in the package.

Suitable for:
- **Quadriplegics / Paraplegics**
- **Stroke Victims; Neurological Disease Sufferers; Diabetics; Seniors; Convalescing / Rehab Patients**

Our B-Active passive rehabilitation machines are of the highest quality with built-in features such as:
- Automatic cut off / Adjustable speeds
- Reverse speed / Timer
- LCD Display / Speed Settings
- Passive PLUS Active Motion with Remote Control

The Benefits of Using a B-Active Passive Motion Rehabilitator

- Improves circulation by preventing blood from pooling.
- Relieves swollen ankles and legs (oedema/edema).
- Increase in cardiac capacity, allowing oxygen rich blood to pump throughout the body.
- Decrease in muscle spasms (highly beneficial for quadriplegics / paraplegics).
- Prevents stiffening of joints and reduces joint pain caused by existing stiffness.
- Improves contractures caused by atrophy and shortening of muscles.
- Releases endorphins, promoting relaxation and a ‘feel good’ feeling within the body.
- Relieves stress, assists in relaxation and assists in regular sleeping patterns.
B-Active Active Exercisers

Restores impaired muscle strength, circulation & co-ordination to arms and legs. Tension spring provides variable resistance. New Model Folds for easy storage.

Choose from 2 models

Easy Active

OR

The Adaptive Active (has special grips and wrist straps for those with no or little grip). Suitable for Quadriplegics and stroke victims.

Beach Chair

For

Pool / Sea / Sand

Join in the fun in the sun!

Made from the highest quality aluminium.
The ONLY rolling beach chair designed to float in the water—whatever the depth.

Recline Feature

Width of Seat – 460mm

Width of Back Rest – 380mm

Shoulder seat belts

Foot straps

Foldable for transporting
What is microFET

The wireless microFET was developed to eliminate the subjective nature of musculoskeletal testing by giving accurate and quantifiable results. microFET technology allows the clinician to document, reinforce, and support their treatment plan. microFET technology is used and clinically proven in hospitals, universities and is also suitable for all medical professionals.

**microFET2:** Digital Handheld Muscle Tester. The wireless microFET2 is a dynamometer that fits in the palm of your hand – a Palm Gauge. A variety of attachments ensures proper muscle isolation for increased testing validity.

**microFET3:** Muscle Testing Dynamometer and Range of Motion Inclinometer. The wireless microFET3 is a dynamometer and inclinometer in one device. This gauge can perform two evaluations when diagnosing and treating muscular disorders.

**microFET5:** Intelligent Single Inclinometer. The wireless microFET5’s intelligence is its pre-programmed automatic calculations of spinal range of motion. It can also be used in “simple mode” for extremity range of motion testing.

**microFET6:** Dual or Single Range of Motion Inclinometer. The wireless microFET6 gives the clinician a choice of using a dual or single inclinometer to measure range of motion.

**microFET HandGRIP:** microFET digital HandGRIP dynamometer for healthcare professionals who want to measure just handgrip strength forces to test and document grip strength deficits and to evaluate consistency of effort.

For Video Demonstrations and Example Pictures visit:  
www.mobilitysolutions.co.za

Do It Because They Said You Couldn’t!

Physical Address:
Unit 18, Briarpark
10 Queen Nandi Drive
Briardene, Durban North
Tel: 031 564 2303
Fax: 086 590 4267
info@mobilitysolutions.co.za
www.mobilitysolutions.co.za

www.mobilitysolutions.co.za